
How can 30 days change your life, even as a kid?  When you
listen to nothing but Christian music on 88.3 WCQR, you are

filling your heart and mind with things that are important to Jesus.
My hope is that you, along with your family, can share in this 

30 Day Devotional together, growing closer to Jesus.
 Listen to the songs you hear every day on 88.3 WCQR and use
the daily devotional to really think how Jesus is speaking to you

through each song. Take time to pray for your family, school,
classmates and your community. Don't ever forget you are

wonderfully made by your God who loves you and wants you to
grow closer to Him every day!

 

Hello from Adam McCain,
WCQR General Manager and

 Morning Show Co-Host

You are Loved,

Adam

A special thank you to

for their continued support and being a part
 of the WCQR Family



Day 2 fill my cup
by rhett walker

Day 4 Day 7 sunday sermons
by anne wilson

Fill my house up with
 hoping

Fill my plans up with
purpose

Fill my rooms up with
healing  Fill my days up 

with meaning
Lord, I need You to fill my

cup

Day 15in jesus name by
katy nichole

Day 22 love me like i am

Jireh

Day 9 honey in rock

Day 28 Gratitude
Brandon Lake

Day 20 build a boat
by colton dixon

Day 27 the goodness
by tobymac &

blessing offor

Day 19

Day 26 scars in heaven
by casting crowns

day 18 I've got joy
by cece winans

day 30  
by steven curtis chapman

Day 25
miracle power

by we the kingdom

30 Day Challenge Devotional for kids
hymn of heaven
by phil wickham

Day 5 i will carry you
by ellie holcomb

Day 6 good lord
by david leonard

Day 1 Brighter Days
by Blessing Offor

I know there's gonna be
some brighter days

I feel it in me like the
beating of life in my

veins
I know there's gonna be

some brighter days

Day 3 who i am
by ben fuller

Day 8 how far 
by tasha layton

Day 29

by brooke ligertwood
Day 10all joy no stress

by rhett walker
Day 14 love is everything  Day 12 the commission

by cain
Day 13 see me through it

by brandon heath

Day 21god really loves us
by crowder

by for king & country

perfectly loved
by rachel lampa

day 11me on your mind
by matthew west

Day 16 i see grace
by micah tyler

Day 23 hope darst

by maverick city music

Day 17 god turn it around 
by jon reddick

Day 24
jesus is coming back

by jordan feliz

don't lose heart

if the lord builds the house

 
Remind me again that I

was made for more
Who I am in the

 eyes of the Father
Who I am His love set free

Who I was I left at the
altar

I am Yours Lord

So let it be today we
shout the hymn of

Heaven
With angels and the

saints, we raise a
mighty roar

Glory to our God 
 
 

I will carry you
Through your
darkest night
When you're

terrified
I will carry you

 
I got a good Lord
Every day, Every

step of the way it's 
You who opened

the door
 

Seven years old, third row
pew

John 3:16, something
changed in me

Red letters coming off the
page

Flooding my heart with
amazing grace

Mercy's arms
stretched open wide

You paid it all
What kind of love
lays down His life?

 
 

There's honey in the
rock, purpose in Your

plan
Power in the blood,

healing in Your
hands

 

I got that feeling that
the world can't erase
There ain't a single

day I let go to waste
I got that good news

smile on my face

Just knowing You're
mindful of me

Just knowing You call
me Your child

It's flooding my soul
with unspeakable hope
Thank You, Lord, that
it's me on Your mind

Go tell the world
about me

I was dead but
now I live

I've gotta go now
for a little while

But goodbye is not
the end

Our God is bigger than all
our problems

The only One who knows
how to solve 'em

So if you're sittin' in the
back, rock bottom

Prayers in the air if you got
'em 'Cause You know
You're gonna see me

through it
 

How we gonna look like
Jesus

When we're only looking
out for ourselves. We

may not see eye to eye
but tell me can we all

agree
Love is everything

 we need by unspoken

So come on, my soul
Oh, don't you get shy on

me
Lift up your song

'Cause you've got a lion
inside of those lungs
Get up and praise the

Lord

Come believe it
Come receive it

Oh, the power of His
Spirit is now forever

yours
In the mighty name

of Jesus, all things are
possible

I see grace, grace
God's grace

Grace that is
greater than all my

sin
Thank God
almighty

He is healing someone
He is saving someone

God is doing something
right now (right now)

He is moving mountains
Making a way for

someone
God is doing something

right now, right now
 

 I don't fear anymore
I'm a child of heaven

And my hope is
secure

I've got joy 'cause
I've got Jesus

You're not a problem
You're not a mistake

Don't need fixing or solving
In the arms of His grace

 
You're perfectly human

Made from the dust
You've got a heart, broken
and scarred, yet perfectly

loved
 
 

I will build a boat in the
sand where they say it

never rains
I will stand up in faith,
I'll do anything it takes
With Your wind in my
sails, Your love never

fails or fades

What a Father
What a Friend

What a Savior He is
Oh, praise my soul
God really loves us
Oh, God really loves

us

It's amazing that
You can

Love me like I am
And even when I

can't
You still love me as

I am

I'll never be more loved
than I am right now

Wasn't holding You up
So there's nothing I can

do to let You down
It doesn't take a trophy

to make You proud
.

If the Lord builds the
house

Nobody can tear it down
When it's built on His

name
There's nothing gonna

shake this ground

There's something
better, we got forever
And it won't be long,
'cause we know our
help is on the way

So, keep your head up
Jesus is coming back.

 

I may not know
What a day may bring

But I know
Who brings the day
On the darkest night
When I cannot see

Still my soul will say
I believe in miracle power
In a wonder working God

There'll be no such thing
as broken, and all the old

will be made new
And the thought that
makes me smile now,
even as the tears fall

down
Is that the only scars in

Heaven are on the hands
that hold you now

Through the good, and
the bad, and the ugly

I can still see the
sunshine above me

Lord, I love all the ways
that You love me

You're the good, You're
the good, You're the

goodness

Don't lose heart
Don't you dare let go

I've been where you are
You are not alone
I know it gets dark
I know it gets hard

But we're gonna make it
home

 

Inspiring people to live passionately for
Jesus Christ for 25 years.



 Song Devotional Journal for Kids

 Song:
By:

You love the songs your hear on WCQR. You like the beat to the music and how they point you to Jesus. 
Let's dive deeper into the words and lyrics of the songs and see how Jesus speak to you through each one.

Bible

Action

How the song makes you feel

What does the Bible say about this song?

How can I live out this song with
 my family, friends, classmates
and others?

prayer

Find words in the song that are important to you.

Date:

Draw
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